
COUNCIL OF BARRINGTON GARDEN CLUBS  

Minutes of Meeting of May. 14, 2003 
Barrington Area Library ,  

ATTENDANCE: 

COUNTRYSIDE GARDEN CLASS: Polly Grafton, Nancy Bohren 
COUNTRY HOME AND GARDEN CLUB: Kathy Coffman, Ellen Anderson 
FIELD AND FLOWER GARDEN CLUB: Lorraine S. Westcott 
THE GARDEN CLUB OF "BARRINGTON: Connie - Bischof 
LITTLE GARDEN CLUB OF BARRINGTON: Elaine Wright, Betty 
McLaughlin 
GREEN THUMBS: Daria Sapp 
VILLAGE PLANTERS: Dorothy NelSon 
CONSERVATION: Sam Oliver 

Before the meeting started we all exclaimed about and 
enjoyed the beautiful Bluettells out the window. A great 
setting for a garden club meeting! 

President Dorothy Nelson called the meeting. to order at 
9:45 AM and asked. for a motion - to approve-the minutes of 
the'March 12 meeting as mailed. A.motion Was so made, 
seconded and passed. Connie Bischof had voiced "a correction' 
earlier to the effect that her club - The Garden Club of 
Barrington - is not responsible for planting the railroad 
station. 

TREASURER'S REPORT:  Caryl Johnson 
In Caryl's abSence Dorothy passed around copies of the 
treasurer's report dated May 14, 2003 'for the period 
3/12/03 'to 5/13/03 which shows total Council assets 
of $4694'.95. 

PRESIDENT'S ANNOUNCEMENTS: 	- 

President Dorothy received.an.E-mail from•P. Denise Israel. 
re the MAKE-A-DIFFERENCE-DAY coming up on October 18. 

-  Volunteers' are needed to pull the committee together for  . 
recycling appliances, electronics, etc. ,The. Illinoi5 Lions 
will be.involved in the street clean-up.  ,  It-was suggested 
that this be taken back to our clubs. Denise, can be reached 
at 847-381-9414 or by E-mail: P,Deniseathotmail:com. 

Dorothy passed out invitations from-HANDS OF HOPE to their 
BARRINGTON'COUNTRY GARDEN-FAIRE on June 20 and 21. There 
will be three Barrington HillS,gardens for viewing plus 
a French Market, -  Entertainment, Workshops and Lunch. 
They need volunteers to be hostesses at the gareens. 
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MEMORIAL PARK:  
Dorothy talked to Beth Raseman, Village Trustee and Chair 
'of Memorial Park. Beth is-.hoping for a commitment from the 
Council. Beth said she would write another letter to each 
Club, but Dorothy said they have not received one as yet. 
After some discussion Darla Sapp made a motion for the 
Council-to' contribute'$500.00'to the NeMorial,Park., 
Kathy Coffman seconded, "passed. There will be a.wall listing 
all contributors. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Daria Sapp's club GREEN THpMBS.  is having a plant . saie next 
Saturday 	May 17 - at Langendorf Park 'at 8:30 AM. If 
anyone hasprants from their garaens to contribute,-they 
would be welsome. 

Kathy , 6ffman stated that COUNTRY HOME AND GARDEN CLUB is 
having it's annual Garden Walk on . Monday July 14 and 
passed out invitations to all. 

'  STILLMAN  - Mark Spreyer 
Daria Sapp reporfed that they still have work days every  
Thursday at 9:30 AM for about two hours. 

CFC: Sam Olivet 
The CFC Newsletter that Sam passed out to all, present is, 
as usual, full. of interesting stories of people who are 
hard-Working, dedicatecivolunteers committed to "saving 
living sp -aCe for living thingS." There, is an insert -in the 
NewSletter regarding summer nature classe,s for Elementary 
and Middle - School students.' SaM stressed that we should read 
the article about "The effect of West Nile Virus.on the 
wild bird populations." 

While talking, Sam passed ,around a flyer re ,the CFC 15th 
Anniversary Celebration of the Flint Creek Savanna on 
July 12 frot 3:00 to 7:00. There'is_a Schedule of events 
from 9:00 AM that day till 7:0D PM ending_with a Chuck-style 
dinner, under a big tent,  ,  Sam asked us please to' save the , 
date: The question was raised as to how l-the planting is going 
around the CFC house? .  The plants are.doing well, but they still 
have a lot of, planting to do. The Library has story hours 
`inside‘and outside - and they will have some, at the CFC House 
this- summer. Volunteers work Thursday and Saturday froth 
9:00 AM to 1:D0 pm. They have'a 'date set in July fOr 
volunteers to collect Beatles which will be taken to other 
sites to control Purple-Looie Strife and which is the ' 
perfect-food for BeatleS. 
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COMMTTTEE REPORTS: 

BEAUTIFICATION:  - Connie 'Bischof 
Connie has taken over for:Donna Baker. Connie had set up 
a meeting that day after the Council meeting. Thenext 
step for them is to send letters out to the Chamber of 
Commerce. Jan Hilgers, last-year's chairman,Jeft a 
written report of the work of the committee and Connie 
has it to refer to.. 'It should be a help. 

President Dorothy reyise4 the roster of the garden clubs 
and , passed out a copy to all. She asked for any revisions 
there might be. 

ARBOR DAY:*  Jane Keidkamp 
Jane was not present but'had given Dorothy a short note by 
way of reporting on-the Committee. We hope to hear more 
from her in September. Everything went well on Arbor Day. 
The - schools were,enthusiastic, and some even wrote,a poem 
about it. The shrubs were a good size. 

NATIONAL GARDEN WEEK:  = Marianne Lutz 
Nancy Bohren reported that the schedule of workers at the 
Jewel iNs all set 	as well as at the Library. They are 
going togive a plant with Meals on Wheels about which 
they are really happy 

VILLAGE BEAUTIFICATION:  Kathy Coffman - 
The village:does not want to do anymore planting on Rte. 14 
at this time. The plants are all up, but the area needs 
weeding. Do we want to do it? Ask our clubs about it. 

 - 

We could send a morning weeding. We would need five 
volunteers 'from each club. Kathy will not proceed if she 
doesn't get enough help. Gary PerSonette of the Rotary 
that the men would help if-we.take on this job. Connie Bischof 
stated that her club is maxedout and wouldn't be available 

 -  

to help. 	' 	
— 

Kathy stated that there have been some negative comments 
about the beautification of the village. Some said that 
the street lights are too -close together. The hanging 
baskets will be put up but not all at the same time. 
GUEST  - Joyce Palmquist 
President Dorothy introduced Joyce Palmquist i  Executive 
Director of BACOA who passed out invitations to their 
6th Annual Village Gatden Wafic on June 28 from 10:00_to 3:00. - 
She hopes we will share 	info with our clubs. Eight 
real estate offices are working with them on this. Each 
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office is going to create a decoratiVe garden chair which 
will be raffled'off. They will be on display at their 
offices two weeks prior to the walk. Joyce. asked for 
volunteers . to sit at the gardens and also,anyone.who ls an 

g expert in gardening to sit Lat'the'first garden,to answer 
questions. The walk begins,at St. Paul's United Church ' 
behind which pis parking. 2  The train_ station also is available 
for parking. Note: 'The phone number oh the flyer is incorrect. 
Instead of 381-4030 	it is 38.1-5030.• - Dorothy thanked her', 	• 

OLD BUSINESS: - None 

NEW BUSINESS 7 None 

There being no further business', the meeting was adjourned-
at 10:35 AM. The next meeting is September 10 and refresh-
'merits will be furnished by, FIELD AND GARDEN.- Dorothy 
thanked Kathy Coffman for the refreshments th'at day. ' 

Respectfully submitted, 

ELLEN'ANDERSON 
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